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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pel. Centre, P., Wedueaday. Mr T

UlTlne Hcrvlce.
KETnODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Serviced every Sabbath t 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at 12l P.M.
eat free. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Rev. G. Moori, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Froacbint; at 11 o'clock A. M.. and .7

o'clock P. M , by the Pastor, W. C. 1 trrcir-aud- .

Sabbatu fc'bool at 12, directly
after lorecoon service.

'Prayer Meeting and Sabbath Bchool
Teacber't Meeting Tuesday vvenloga ol

aon wees.

pctrolenn Centre Ijodgd, Xo,
710, I. O. of O. P.

Regular meeting nigh It Friday, at '

'clock. Si steed.
vr. b. Montgomery, n. g.

O. K. Eaii.it. A Seo'v.
fTUn? of meeting; Main St., opposite

jicuiidsocj tc.se.

A. of U. W.
Llbsrty Lsdqe No. T. A. O. of TJ. W.,

tneatp every llonday evening at 7 o'clock,
In Cii Fellow't Hall, Petroleum, Ceo tre,
Penn'ri

A. Glinn, M. W.
A. IT. MCKMfB, R

I. O. Of 11. M.

f rotroloura Centre, meets every Thursday
tu.iiui: ia uuoa lernpiar s nan.

Council flres llchted at 7 o'clock.
U. HOWE. Sacbem

0. L JOKES, Cbiel ol Records. '

Gold at 1 p. m. Wi
Tho Boston Advertiser has prepared an

Interring meteorolglcal table, showing a
complete picture of the past winter over the
ntirj northern teotloo of the United States

from Forleod, Maine, to Portland, Oregon.
Tbe date and figure thus tabulated show
many important at well at soma curious rn
suits. Tber are;three marked divisions of
Climate between the Allantlo and the Pacld

lung the bell of country over which tbe obr
ervations extend. Tbe first division em-

brace! tbe region to Misslsslp
pi, and Is termed the seotlon of deep snows.
Goiug westward' there Is a rapid dlmlnu
tlon nntll Dulutb, Minnesota, it ii little
more than one.fonrtb of the ' amount at
Maine. Tbe boundary between the region
of anow-tn- a region comparatively snow
lest It found in the vicinity of tbe Missis,
ippl river Id Minnesota From this point

to the Rooky mountains, across Dakota and
Mootaoa, a distance of about ulna hundred
miles, the deposition' of nfblsture during the
Whole winter was less than that of a siugle
atorm in January between Lake Michigan
and tbe Atlantic. Tbls may therefore, be
termed the eoowlesa region. The third
oil mate division It west or tbe Rocky moun-
tains, in which region, at well at east of Ibe
Mississippi, there It a great deposition ol
moisture, while the vast intermediate re
flan, Including tbe basin of . tbe Missouri,
tin Yellowstone and ibe tributaries, and all
tbe region ooribwatd to the Saskatchewan

nd beyond, bat a winter atmosphere so de-

void of moisture and Iree Irom clouds, and
o healthful, invigorating and electric, that

It may be laid to baye a distlnot and separ-
ate climate. The general average of tem
perature It lower west than east of ibe
illsBlrslppl. The progression cf the tea
sons It another leature dittiogultblog the
three sections. In many parte of New
Eugla'd, in Central and Northern New
York and in Canada tba grouod wai cove
ared with mow for four months, while
westward to tbe region beyond Ibe Mittlsip
pi tbe farmers were plowing lb grouod and
awing their cropt early in March; by - Ibe

middle ol tbe month tbe prairlet b ing olad
la ke verdueand tbe strawberry vines op
and growing. These meteorolgloal data
commute an Important testimonial to Ibe
high value of tba work which It dono by
be observation ol. our Signal Servioo
Ilureau.

One of tboi pleasant .reunions which
bnve a tendency to develop our belter na
Mre'f whs enjoyed last evening bv tbe mem- -

beta of Petroleum Centre Lodge I. O. of 0
F. It being the regular meeting night of

'be Daughters uU Rebekkab, alter the busl.
u.id been nnieuea ana trio Lodge clos-

ed, the ladv members from Columbia firm
"oulflmkcd" tbe others present by Inviting
nil present to partake of a bounteous suppi r
they bid prepared.' Tie surprise was eom-t.ltt- '.t

iOc"Dt to those engaged in Its nreoar

atinn. Milflce ii to say auipio justice was
don to the goo I things of this life, i.fNr
which wiuie.tliut wai pleasuotly spent In

Appropriate remarks aid conversation.
Tun occasion waa a very pleasant one, and
will Ion z be rHmemiierc.il by those present.'

Uivi.i blade, employed at the Maltrson
Uuiifx, Ch cago, committed auicide Sundjy..
J taking lauauutn.

..I VK: i

A LATEitii. 'DittLL. We are Informed

that a Pittiburgh Inventor bat perfected a
devlr, by the nse of which, when a well
bat len drilled to a sufficient depth, bor- -
Inirs my Iw tnvle Ita any direction, from
th centre, fur a consldcranle distance.
The Introduction of such a tool Into tbe al

most numberless dry bolet and abandoned
wells intent led to the opening of new
crevices, and make these wells productive
No patent has as yet been applied for the
inventor failing In see much encouragement
for bit rtTrl in ''two dollar oil' and too

muoftotthit.

The following stanzas which was once
sung by our Cithers, about tbe heroes who
bunted the Indians in the Florida swamps,
would be appropriate at the - present time
for our Modoc heroes:
"Hurrah lor our lads ol tbe tabre and trig-K'r- ,

No heroes oh record were braver or big--

la hlitorie's pages 'they'll make a great tip

ure
Ttey've captured one Iudian, two. squaws,

and a nigger.

It OTIC f?.
Members of Minnekiiineei.Trthe, Xo. 183

I. O. R. M. who intend goini; to the cele'
bration on Thursday, thfl 8li lout., will
meet at (he wigwutn at 9 a. ui.

Liy order of Sachem.

Mr. Win. Ulackmuo, long connected with
David Yanney ax Superintendent of his
wells in Wild Cat Hollow, has accepted a
like position ucJer Mr; S. A. Wood, and
lelt town this morning to tul: c bur go of
tbcm at Greuse City. Duly knows all
about an oil well and no better man could
have been selected for the position.

The Petroleum Centre Record calls
Charley Leooard ("Ciocut"; tbe worst Im.
Itolor of Arteuiai Ward and tbe Dunhury
Newt that exists." Crocim'' bnd made
bit reputation belore tbe llanbury News
man bad raised a snicker. The Recoid is
anachronic and, probably, splenetic Oil
City Derrick.

We still adhere to tie "same." The
Daubury News ia an essy "let oil" for tbe
Derrick, but w happen to remember wl.eo
this same sallow plant proposed lo adopt
"Artemtis Ward V at his cognomen, and
eveu the name "Crocus was soroebo'iy
else's suggestion. Take, awny lliut scrap
book, Artemns Ward's funny sketches, a few

old newspaper ti lee, .end this ptunt would
die at oucu. "Anachion ic"' and "splenet
lc" are good words. Ve give the coniin
drum up as regDrcs them. Give us a few

selections from "Crowcus" for Sunday read- -
ing, a la Suuday fiefs, Derrick. "He is
tuch a nice, young mun; and so tnleutcd;
indeed he even resembles A. Ward."

A large treo k cutti by the road side on
McCrny Hill, and which bad evidently
withstood the winds and storms of yearr,
without warning fell yesterduy directly
'act oa toe road. Travel was Interrupted
a short lime in consequence.

Tho meeting of tbe Literary Society, on
Monday evening, was a decided success.
Code Hilly Gray, of Tilusville, made a
few appropriate remarks. Mirs Roberts, ol
Erie, read sevoral pieces in line style. Tbe
other exerolses were good. r.

Cul. Uecry E. Whittlesey, one clour old
est and most respected citizens, has ed

an interest in Leggett's Valve Cup
UanuftoiT, aud will herealter devote his
porsooal altentiun to that brunch of Indus
try. These cupa have attaiued a wide
spread celebrity, and they will lose none of
icai iy toe aauition ol Lot. W. to tbe firm.

At Osnabruck, Germauy, tbe slag from
tbe iron workt it granulated by running tbe
molten steam into water from a sulltcient
height, after tbe msuner of making shot.
The granulated slag ia used for making con
Crete, aud a ballasting, material on rail- -
atejs.

John Baldwin taot bit cuusin, Philander
Baldwio, at Homer, Minn., Saturday, kill-
ing him instantly. Cause, women.

One hundred buys esoped Irmn the
Westborougb, Mass., Ketone School, yes
terday morning, baviug made a break for
the gates while marching to bre&lifust.

Albert M. Simla has beea seuteucud to
be banged lor the murder of Cbariea Sac
kett, at Wesilleld, Muss., last Novuuibur.

E. E. UicUiidaou and Ouore Williams
were killed at Concord. N. II., by a chim
oey filling upon iberu.

Youug Auiencn is to b rrpresontill at
Yteniia by a collectlou of 2U0 omileur
uewspupera published In tbe country, and
two jnnag j inriu lists have been sent tliere
to print n weekly journal in the Eipusitiou
Luililiiip,

A chncH mr anmiier wuodou U'uBy
the on. . sddier who is to dance on
the tj.rli - ipe al Ibe avptoaclini; German

jd jliu. iz iil'esl at Chailvs'ua, S. C- -

Among tbe matt lamentable evils of our

day Is the notion tkatan establishment is

necessary to matrimonial happiness. Girts

refuse tbe best kind of "off rs." the

proposers have not enough dolhrs to set up

la stylo. The best young men refrain from

matrimony because the girl of the period

demards an establishment. And those

really aiUc'ied to each other, and who

heartily wiib the union, postpone tbe mar

riage day until one or both become rich.

Tffe other day In Philadelphia, on the

morning of a proposed wtdding that bad

been postponed thirteen years, tbe expect-

ant groom put a bullet through hU brain.

Mr. Pettlt had been engaged to a Miss

Staley thirteen years, Ihut the lady, waiting

for a rich uocle to die, she not being will-

ing to m.rry until both bad secured for-

tunes, would not consent to tbe snirriage.
The rich uncle bulk on as long as he could)
but finally succumbed to the inevitable a

few months since, leaving Miss Staley her

long looked for fortune, and rx'ensive prep,
araiions were uinda for tho nuptials wbch
were lo come off in a fasliionabu church

with great parade and circumstances. A

trip to Europe was to be tbe bridal tour ond

passage bad been secured, fot now tbe ea

had come and they coul 1 b happy.

At noon Ibey were to be married and at
seven o'clock the groom committed suicide,
and the poor woman had not even the mel-

ancholy satisfaction ot being a rich widow

alter wailing thirteen years to become a

stylish brido.

Pardee, who was to the County

Workhousu for sixty days, on charge of lur
ceoy of a set of tool, wo are informed es-

caped from that institution a day or two

since, and s lur has not been heard from.

Soot Is said to be one of tbe best fertiliz
ers and quite as valuable ns gunuo. It
contains a large amount of amnionic and
therefore very beneficial to nearly all kinds
ol.pluntj. It should be saved twice a yenr
and applied to tbe soil about tbe roots and
not to leaves or stems.

Tbe Su Kraiiciico lijard of Elucition
has relused to order that sewing shall be
taught In tbe public schools, and a di.tp
pointed California paper cites this us a

fresh instance of the unpractical character
of the lnstruciioncrau)iued into tlinir pub
lie school children.

John Selingvr. the iiiiud-r- er ot J un
Long at Belleville, III., Saturday nigbl
was captured yesterday morning, and Jacob
and Ferdlnind Srlinger, bis brother rd
Michael Dbland were urresied at uccoivo
ries after the fact.

Wo noted lutely the (net Ihut in a Call
fornia desertjhe "nativo Americans" live
to the ace of one hundred and twnty ui.d
even ialo the tbirt'e., I lie rupOfed ier,son
that those. Indians use no stimuluni. Hence
the argument is that stimulant siiorteu life

j'i roading shows us a euo nut In M i
boning county of a woinuu 10 or 109 ye.irs
of age who sluc the memory of the i reei nt

generations has been called an idd uuinnii
and who draws a pensioa as a "revolution-
ary" widow. This woman half lives- - uc
plug tobacco, and Jor nearly a canlury bus
been killing herself iu this way.; If she don't
stop soon tbe chances are that she won't
liva'out' hall her davs. And another caui
comes from Missouri lo one of our exchan-
ges wherein a man died ft 121 years ol age.
and lor 103 yeata has ustd tobacco aud bus
drank bis owa liquor, Mng a maker nl
wblskey. 1'erhapa Ibis kst fact accounts
or his longevity under inch bah lis: be
drank bis own liquar belire the stryohnine
was put In it.

The shrewdest circumviutlon of one of
th e constitutional amentnieuis or rather
ol what Is feared may be the construction
by the courts of said amenlment bag been
adopted at Vickstmrt!. To prevent any
question, as to tbe rigbt of iny colored fellow
oitizen to admission to pliiepjol amusement
tbe showman adopt a of invitation'
in lieu of a tioket. This 'card or Invita-
tion" solicits tl.e cornpau; of the holder
thereof to the eoterlaiumeil, whatever it
may be, theatre or circus specifying Ibe
numbered seal, and also siding "tbat to dn
- iray expenses you are eipecteu to pry
"one dollar," and the inviutiou Is noi
transferable. Tbat looks a if tbo
man bad beaten tbe cohred individual)
lor surely a man cmnot b compelled by

lv to invite to bis enlerta nuicnl any nave
those agreeable to him.

The Australians never sin for divorces.
When a husband guts discoiruged be takes
bid wile to i'.ie brow of a clff to view the
georgeoim sunset, and over ibe goes.

The Now York Times says lbs first
thought of any one on reading uf a railway
dllision is the wild bops tlat a prize puck-u- ;a

boy bas been killed.

A Milwaukee lady bad feveral hundred
dollars worth ol point lc clipped ttY her
clothing by an adroit thief, while she was
singing, me of tho rote of pride;
cloth tie in humility." '

The Dalles (Texat) Dally Herald aayt:

Thf shield of a Comache chlof, killed on

Mountain creek, In (Comanche county, la

tbls Slate, was ao object of keen curiosity

atthedepot yelsrday. It was a piece of

barbarian mechanism, both Ingenious and

giotesque, nod a device displaying the cnU

oin Instinct ot tbe savago lo his rflorls at

A breastplate ofstrall-fle- d

bone, be!d together by laminated straps

of buckskin, formed a portion of this bnl

wark. and could be removed at plea'ttre,'
acd placed npoo tho breast by depending,

apron like, from the neck. On tho Bbleld

was a woman's scalp, whose bair bad not

lost Its beauty, and the material forming

the shie d was ofsuch strength and com

paclncss at to be lovulnerb' to a bullet
difChamed at twenty paces. Thlt interest-

ing relic was obtained by W. H. Connell,

the present owner, from Mr. Frank Brown,

whope m eiring rifle btd sent the painted
Infliuimablllty lo a land where be'll never

w ant any more suoh appurtenances.

Fully u loot of mow fell at Halifax, N. S,

SuiurdT.

Ql'arls baa ordered $ 15,000 north ol palm-eit'- i

bats from St. Atustine, Fit.

Three million volumes of booka were

told In New York tbe 2d week ol April.

Ground wai broken a few days' eicco al
San Diego, California, on the Texas and
Pacilio Railway. This work 1 1 intended to

connect tbe Paciflo with the Gulf. Orators
on tbe occasion ot lilting the first shovelful

of earth prophesied tbe road would be com

pletcd In Ibree years. Tbe Sao Diego pec

pl are grtatly elated, for wheo that road
aball be completed San Fraoclsco will be on

a "sido track" in the great international
route holween'tbit country and" Asia. So

believe the San Dlegoans. Anything there
probably will burooru enough for both ctt'
ies. so that while we can rejoice in the an
ticipatutlons ol San Diego we neei'not cry

lur fear Sao Francisco it to be wiped out,

During tbe past winter a family in.Ver
moat we;e shut off from all communication
with the world for several weekt by tbe
snow, and when a road was made to their
bonne, it was found that ttiey bad inadver.
lenly dropped a iay,and devoting Sunday
to secnUr pursuits, they had been keeping
Monday with all possible solemnity during
the v. period of the blockade.

TherA is ouu leature of the New Yoik
cliarter. !ho working of wbleb will le
watched wilb a great deal'nf interest, liotb
in nnd outs 6o the city. The' Cootro ltr,
tbe Commissioner ol rub!loiVorkT,tbe Cor-

poration CMinsel and the President of
each Executive Department' ars g!veo teats
in (he Common Council, and may j articl
pate in Ibe dlscnssioBF, though they are
not nllowd to votu.

Ttie PostoHice Department will be ready
by tli.-n- rst ot June to issue ofllslal stamps
fur the prepayment of government' corti-pmden-

and packnEeg tent through tbe
umiI. It wus thought that Ibis would be

attended wilb creot confusion, but at time
ipproucbes lor u trial of tba paid postage
system it becomes evident that it will woik
smoothly and well

The Belfast Journal says: "A gentleman
of this oity,wborused for bit hot beds some
ditcardid windows Irom tbe Orthodox

Church, thinks he gett radishes about fif-

teen days earlier In consequence of their
superior heating power"

Fire pints are what the Petersburg cuir.-ci- ls

and lire department are worrying about
now

iiiDoiinccmenta.
COUNTY TREASURER.

Editor Dam.y Record : FID BISHOP
will he a Candidate lor Ihe office, of I.Ot'N
TY TRKASUREK. subject to the.Republ.
Cin I'ri'i ary Elioiion Ma 31st. 1873

l Oll 8AUE.
A ilealr ihle residence on the Egbert farm

Good water handy. Every modern con ven- -
le.net. Will be sold cheap fcinqulrenr

OWENGXFXEY.
Pelrolenm Centre, May 7, 1783. tf

A. O. XL W
There will be a special

meeting of Liberty Lodge Na
, A i) u vv., on Weanesaay

evening, JVlav 7 Ihe members
are requested to be present aa
business 01 importance will be
brought betore the lodge.

By order of the M W
A M KLEOKNER,

Recorder

Three wells all csed for sale cheap -
Two eiiL'Ine-i- , two boilers, tulilug, tn'icni- n-

erv nnd all sppliauces. Apply at JJQ'iVE
& COOK'S, Pelrolunm Cuutre, Pa.

m6-2- v.

Li

Local Notice.
IflSSil-JTloST- ""

Die conarlnershlu heretofore ..,

tween t'cbermerhotn i Ten Ee i.i
ed y mutual consent.

S. P,
J. A. TVN kn.Parties indebted to th .h,..- -

II and settle i n and save i,......,."tiM-- .

. , . J A- - Ten Ereriaieq reirotenm Centre, Anril H ,
a :. . a- -'v,ne im Holler In comnlst,
-- ia "" C MlDOeDalu..j

Doner in conpiece order.
.

27S iu; ,, 0

...is a ' "H al

inning, exira neavy. OUO feet lara. ,;.
rods, 1 Enowt Pump.

A- - Tr Era

W. A. Lozier, who has
engaged in tLA Wholesale Ale

uuuciui mo past, year, AftStllis!.
day aisposea ot his entire
terest in said business to the firm

of Fofc Williams, who will

continue the business at the old
stand. Mr. Lozier dasirpa n

to return his sincere thanks to

nis many patrous lor the lib-er-

patronage extended to him

during the past year. F. A,

fhiUips will act as aaent for

the new proprietors, keeps MAI
o c1r. I 1 llfV
Cream Ale on hand.

Mr. Lozicr desires all pa-
rties indebted to him to settle
at once p.s he wishes to have
his books balanced.

Dated April 84. 1873.

Go to W. A. LOZIEK,

41h Strcct,near It. IX. track,

fur your BEXZIXE, diliv-ere- d

at the wclh for S2,2i

per Barrel.
Pe"'-olen- Centre, Feb. 6th 1

Grand Opening!

CARPETS,
(Ml Cloths, Motions,

AT

SAMUELS
BROS.,

Washington Stn et,
Petroleum Cciitw.

At present Ibe prevailing 'oplc of convex ;

sallon tppea s to "Dow soon r JO"

to lo Imler!"
to inform our patrons ana tua

piililio at large that we do not inlrnd W

move from 1'etro.e.im uentre, om ik
to ''fiirht out on tbit line tr

all summer," rod would respeollully
invite all to come and examine

our tiock of

Spring; eeeds J

as

Millinery Trimmings,

LACE GOODS,

And a complete stock of ladies

Hats and Bonnets,

Also, a Complete Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
Which will be sold

Cheap than, tie Cheapest

ut a and examine good'

and prices.
SAMUELS BROs-Pet- .

Centre, April IIHMJ7::

.ltacbluo, on :0 Ua) r
many ad"ai.wgUi over .11. Hati.faciioii gnaran

tSijrornndtd. Bent complete, with ..''151,
tiona. iWlrwtUi Hewing Machine Co.

KewfVorli.
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